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INVITATION OF QUOTAI'IONS FOR TOC A\I\I'YZER

l.YouareinvitedtosubmitVourmostcompetitivequotationforthefol|owinggoods:
(ioods
SnNo. Brief DescriPtion & Specifications of

l.

QuantitY
0

TOC AnalYzer

I Nos.

ifications are attach
2.

be sent to facilitate to take decision'
Necessary literature ofthe goods may please

3.

All

duties taxes and other levies payable
lnstitute does not issue lrorrn C or D'

b) the Institute shall be included in the total pric".

it'i'

PaymentwillbemadeonlinethrouglrltlCs,4..lEFTwithin30daysafterreceiptofmaterialin
for making online payment may

A

detail
condition and according to speJificatio,rs. The Bank
indicated in the quotation'

soll
-be

5.

the Qu.otation amounting to Rs 50000 | in
The supplier shall deposit Flarnest Money alongwith
Flxed Deposit Receipt' Bankers Cheque or Bank
shape of Accounts Paye* uetanJ Drati'
Bank in favour of the Director, National lnstitute of
Guarantee fiom any
""*r;;;i;iEarnest, Money shall be rejected' the EMD
Technology, Kurukshetra. fne Quotations rvithout
period ofquotation.
for a period of +=5 days beyond the final validity
*jii r.r"i,i

""ria

6.

ofthe equipment may be fumished in shape of
Performance Security @ 05% of the total value
Guarantee from any Commercial Bank in favour
Demand Draft, Fixed o"po,lt ft"t"ipior Bank
of wananty .
NIT Kurirksheira vuiid up,o 60 days after rhe date of completion

"riir"

pi*"i"i

Theitemsmustbesupp|ic.dwithindelivervpcriodordeliveryperiodextendedbythelnstituteon
g.""i"i gl.o,irrls otherwise the penalty lor delayed period @ 0.5%
the request ofthe supplicr
""
part thereof and the maximum 107o..
ofthe amount shall be chargcj for eveiv $cck Or
8.

purpose. The Duties are payable by the lnstitute'
The goods are not requirecl erctusively fbr licscarch

9.

periocl not less than 60 days from the date of submission'
The quotation should remain valid for a

10.

the bidding process and reject all
u:d
The right of accepting or rcjecting any qtrotrttion
:? :3nt"l
without asiigning uny i"uton is rcserved with the lnstitute'

"r"t^ri"""t

l1

and. will be opened on next working day'
The due date for receipt of quotarion is t'l3'03'2017
pi"^* 0""t" on the top ol'the envelope otrr'[lcf'. No. and due date ofopening'

Deputy Registra

w\uttr

Specifications of TOC AnalYser
accessories including latest version of
High sensitivity TOC analyzer with PC control along with all essential
pc control software to run the instrument for measurement of Toc, NPOC, TC and TIC in water and
features, essential accessories and
wastewater samples. The system should be complete with all essential
wananty period'
for instaliation, commissionlng-and satisfactory operation for 3 years of
,pu*
non-dispersive infrared detection
l."onru.ubles
Measurement Methoa: fligh temperaturJcombustion oxidation -

(NDIR)

2. Measuring Range: 4 ppb - 35'000 ppm
3. Measurement Time for each sample. : 3 : 6 minutes
4. Regulatory requirement: Meets USP, EP, BP and IP
5. Acid Addition: Automatic
. 6. Calibration: Multi-Point
7. Dilution: Automatic
8. Power: AC220-240V' 50-60H2
9. Ambient Temperature Range: 10 - 40 "C

;

t

branded high end Desktop
The complete instrument system should include all essential accessories including
pC with state-of-the-art hardware, UPS, laser printer, Software, online UPS for instrument, zero air cylinder
kit, operating manuals'
with 2 stage diffusion resistani regulator, gas purification system, manual injection
vials, batteries, etc'
dust coveis, maintenance kits, llasswar-e items, reagents, calibration standards,
Compatible auto samplers may be quoted as optional items'

warranty:Threeyearsfromthedateofinstallation
the firm' The service
Installation & servicing: The equipment should be installed by cenified engineer.of
and maintenance with
of the firm sfrall te visiiing as frequently as necessary for emergent repair
"ngin"". frequency of every six moiths for ioutini maintenance of instrument and accessories during 3 year

-i"rri*u.

wananty period.
accessories and spare
Accessories and Spare Consumables: The instrument should include all essential
year of wananty period.
consumables for satisfactory continuous operation during three

t.
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